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LVATION ARMY

LASSIES PUT BAN
ON SHORT SKIRTS

CIIICAO.0, Jnn. 30. The aklrta
Salvation Army lassies mum not...... ...... .... ... "i

uW ,.. ,. booto KMS visitor
tl'l IVIVI, fll.UlllIlK lu alii

lor issued here today by Com- -
sslnnor William Peart, leader ot

oreanliatlon In fifteen mid-we-

Atl'O.
A f. .. .!,. 8U p w, ryinKipcr Llkpg
I'v.nuauu wur wunirn 10

itm ahorter." ald Commissioner
varti In coidtnentlnn upon the or- -
er "Tho aklrt that trail In the
irt Catherine sermt u a menaeo

lt wearer' health; but the aklrt
t flaps around the knees Is pret-ciu- fh

of a menace to the modesty
tr.e woman who woara it. Tho
t Is about tho only thlnr Hhlch
n't uppear to be coming down
o days, nnd n back to normalcy

ro on tho too-sho- rt dress will
1 lot to protect the morals or
rising generation."
'mmiR.iluner Tcart stated that
ordor would affect erery &iWa- -
Arrny momber In 77 countries
eolonle wbcro tho oreanliatlon

nl-n- . with tho possible escen--
1 "t Chiiin nnd Japan, where
st of tlio omen wear trousers

MUM I'OlVTKRS

orough fanumts or cleaning
tr train for early planting will

itore muny light, weak and brok- -
ktfirie'ls. learlng seed that will

ra( o quickly In cool 'soil.
d etaads mean better crop.

--Mc (it trait trees Is most quick.
HU uso oneilt,,t coffee county,

or there years where
cf as 8cbr!cncr.

Bordnaux slsted
e most pormanent control.

Potatoes are sometimes planted
to provide a very-- early

09 table Earliest all
a good to use in this way.

'to teed should be planted whole
rotting In the cold soil

no tarly potatoes may be
t way where soils are late In

t'lrg dry enough to work later
n the season.

It la a wise practice to tag
before time.

ny a part of fleece around
udder will make It far more

for Iamb to nurse.
i:S hung locks should he removed

sarno time, as their removal
Is to value of fleee0
) lessens danger from Insect
ts,

of

tUi:

AT T1IK IIKRAI.D OKFICK

Ireo goiernment vegetable
ower seeds have been received at
ho Herald office will bo

through courtesy Con- -
rcseman N. J. The veget-bi- o

seeds are more numerous.
Each packago vegetable soeds

jntalns beot, carrct, lettuce, onion
nil radish seeds, directions''
Heir planting, The other packages
vntoln Candy Tutt, Cos

Dlanthus and Poppy seeds.
One. packago each will be giv- -

0 to one family at
Jflco, until supply Is exhausted

MIDLAND

John Allen, Pyle & Co.
San Francisco, is shipping four

.arlo.10, i,f catllo to Allen, Pyle
;n. jo'iu Allen purchased
tiii cattlo front .ttuket Ottleld.

J, II. Otorge Is shipping six car- -
cads of sheep to J. Q. Johnson
lo Bah Francisco.
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in

Ok. , I ngK. say i "TP
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Twenty-Fiv- e Years Ago Linkville
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Saturday.

Tebruary

Calendula,

Saturday.

wear.eviiir,i

t

Klamath

Klamath

The has been on
tho Tho Is

from

business Prlday..
William Wonten

Klamath visitor

John Allen Oeorxe
Francisco visit-

or, Tuesday, looking after their
shipment.

Otfleld Merrill
business visitor Tuesday.

Lewln. Southern Pacific
plumber, Midland
visitor Tuesday.

following, pupils
orary month ending Janu

Mary Frattl.
Fattl, Matbew Pattl,

Allen Pattonon. Winston
terson, Vernon Patterson, Cather

Burnett Ceorgo Burnett.
month

Prank Hicham Qulmby
Edgar Fnrber.

Harvey Wlthcrall place,
delight many friends,

recovered from Illness
anil around again.

Arthur Schrlener
vicinity delightfully sur-

prised Saturday evening large
number friends neighbors
their large residence
Jones place. two-ple- orchestra
from Merrill crowd,

chosen amusement
evening. midnight

havo re--

from
ten of

tho very cold
In and tho

cf
The wero

In ot tho ot a
to Mr nnd Mrs. H M.

Mr. was
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DC vs

Midland

business

the

visitors
Sexton,

dancing
the

Dancing participated
hour, everyone gave

verdict enjoyable
time. .that about
guosts there. following

present:
daughters Thol-m- i.

Hooper, Austin Hcoper,
Schrlener family,

Dupuy. Charley
fahulmfre, Mary Schulmire,

Wright
and'dlah

farally.ju'an

William
Chyraene, Stewart
family, John

Alfred,
Depuy

daughter, Maxlno.

Ow-en- s.

brother-in-la-

Harry Wrltheralt,
week Wrltherall borne.

MERRILL

Zena
attending Klamath County
school, returned Merrill,

entered Merrill high

Merrill, manager the
ranch, visitor

Thursday ntgbt.
taken the

high school of
Mis, charge
sawing class.

Dlllird Friday
Ashland, where

high school.
course.

Harry Ackley was visitor
Merrill on Wednesday,

Frlcke class
home Friday.
decided not classes
until weather better.

Pauline Glacomlnl
Falls visitor Tuesday,

Bcwo Merrill people
taken the season

their summer

ii- -

nkntliiR stopped
rher. river

brlnj; dnmmeil

Stukel
turned Sacramento, where they

cirlcads cattle.
They report weather

Sacramento, people com-
plaining broken water pipes.

Merrill people
arrival

daughter
Ittibli. Ilubb formerly cash-lo- r

Merrill bank.
Some peoplo ndvant- -

the wood
jot hills sleds

women basketbill
heme

dolph Kattenhorn organized
Wednesday afternoon.
tenUora was elected captain

Tfaoma managor.
Velmu Ady school after

absenco several week.
Walton

wcok,
better present time.

There
Wool Growers

sociation Wednesday Merrill.
Mrs. Mary Severance

home Strickland,
White Lake, Wednesday

9:30. Mary born
Tenncsree 1826.

Strickland,
later Harry Severance.

Severance moved Jackson
lunch

common inrT,, Merrill
gallons water Arthur as-'s- since lived.

avoid

8EKDB

Allen,

they

Pern

Horace

Depuy
ElUa
Mrs.

Young

enter

high,

nerday. after a week's Illness, hav-
ing reached thu ripe old ago of 95
years nnd seven months.

Sho was an earnest wo-
man. Early in life sho united with
tue cnrlstlan church, and a few
years aro with tho Advent church.
She bad a keen mind to the last,

,r" "ui i irienus to mourn:
ber loss. She leaves ono son. Mr.l
SI C.ImI.1.- - .,... . . ..... --..winiiiuu, wn wnom no mauo
her home, and three brothers, Oba- -

Samuel and, Walter Inman, Mr. Klamath Pallsl' Joba- -

u. uaviuson anil Koseburg, and Thomas
Mr, nnd Hllbert Jim I'ankey. Hill. The funeral oc
Ilockncr.

Harvey

guest, and
,Waltor Turner Henrietta

Douglas,
spending

at

Dltlard,
the

Monday
school,

C,
Ankeny Merrill

rest

Ashland
teachers' training

hygiene

wag

Klamath,
of

advantage

iTellvered

Interest-oi- l
learning

taklnR

meeting
County

at
morning

Pankey

Jonathan

Christian

Pankey,

Safgent,

Seewlng

Klamath

curred Friday from tho church In
Merrill. Burial was nt Mt. I.ikl.

NOTICi; FOIl PUHUC.ITIO.Y I

Not Coal !.and !

ur.iviiu.iiK.AT 1 if tiii; i.vmtioitIJ. S. LAND OFFICE, at I.akoviow.
Oregon, January 2S. 1922.
NOTICE I hereby given that

Joseph 1.. Jacobs, of .Malln. Oregon.
who. on April 26, 1917, mudo Home-
stead Entry, Act of Juno 17, 1902,,
No. 010227. forS'i of 3VU( being
1.01s ij ana 11,) Section 16. Town- -
snip ii souiii, iwngn 12 east, o

Meridian, has filed notice cf
Intention to make final thrva-yea- r
proof, to establish claim to thu land
Hbote described, before It.
Clerk of County Court, at Klamath
Falls. Oregen, on the 13th day of
March, 1922.

Claimant jiame as
Slokea. i:. D. Smith. II A.

Fogle, and . J IJ. Mp Culleyt all cf
Malln Oregon.

(Published for tive consecutive
weeks in tbo "Klamath Herald,".

IIUHIMJ.SS pi'POItTU.MTlKS'

Orants Pass, Medford,
.Ashland, Klamath Palls,

FOUR-SIT- E

SALES AGENCY
AHHIjAMI

Beaver Blk Phone 4

MKDPOIU) '
Medford Illk., Pbone 900

BROKERS
Business Iju.es

BiislneM Pn;tneithlp
All transactions Btrlctly
confidential. No cliarga
tor listings.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

IIVIUIV

STRAW

An Army Marches On Its
Stomach, Said Napoleon

Tho Groat Corsica!) Know that Success in Life Do-aen-

Upon Your Strength, Energy and Endurance

' Ity lliirrNou ViiiikIhi.

I Vlien Xiipntonn led bU vlctorlnun
I nrnile tbrotiKh Kurrpe, bin worst

enomli'n Woro Ml,t t'H' nations ilefeiid- -

I dm tbanmeheii URiiliiKt IiIh miuilibliiK
otmluiiKlit: bill bo whs confronted by
tho Krnver iitientlon of how to pro- -

linnrUliliiir lrnrlliMiliii '(Murk t'nlllllv I'nllll.
praised Full, on Hut

'"lrwliitlrcat (Vralrnn wltimmi't
liaa rwryrom- - iniuiij ,)(,, II.

since, Jnv.pl,
bodies bo perfectly nourished
they uro retain their

energy nnd vlKor; In
tlio cry liealtli of (bo huiunii

belnR regulated almost entirely by
tho stmnncli. Insuf- -

tlnlli.Bliinnnt tiirtiia
flesh, anaemia, of red blood nnd
subsequent we.iknes of the entire

Wlini ioopo nfc.l enable
lmtiiro brlnu their Mmimli
ndii lKor, tvMotv llielr lust weight,
nml put tlrm In flulilltiK trim,
rli'h, rr( Moxl rt)iirlni: llinuiuli
llielr veliu Tnnlae, be jxiw'Tful

tunic nml bmly
man woniuii suffering

sour stMnncb, breath, bilious-
ness, Indigestion, gas stomach.

either pb)slcal men-

tal labor Sufferers thono
life a burden; they

tbo world through glasses.
the Joy nnd rowards of the vigorous.

nnd make
and

foolish to continue

iliiy

fur

Not

In heii.hv ulvi.ii llmt
the land, peoplo by the are Eugene Him tilt, Oregon.
unity testifying to Ibu rtMiinrknhtn .!". April 2A. I'.UT. Hindu Hume
power of Tunlitr In roniiuc
ttrlt troubles, Tilt

All Nilaiiini for N,j
mm,,

rtriu'llvn medicine up lln weak WlllnmcllM Mirlilliiti, millrn
mul the gives finul three-- ) ear
hope ..ml happiness ...ul ,, .ten- - --aa'V1rrI!i'::A"r.'!l,,!.l,:,,!":,.,l

Vliln nmt "" ""' l.f '

food Mr Tniilac',, has been by Omtui, intli tiny of'
! Testimonial Mnrrh.Tbo ro.illte.l Ioiir ;

from nf tlio mime
iter n uko nit lt A

;m.imlliiK rcneral thnt men'J "'f" 'l ecu- - jMrl'iillpy. mid nil
must It

to lintiirnl
strength, fact.
Hint

I'niler-feedlti-

er f(rint ti. .if
lack

system.
Mitli to

to link

nltli

I

teroiiittuiilvo biilblrr.
A or from

bml
or on

Is unfitted for or
from ali-

ments find took
on blue

dull

In thfs

.(an

on
JllllO

rwenn--

despondent; of intention In make

mum.

J.

N

nun even in rimes niiere
iinitittiiA liiui iu....i im nil iii.ii.. littillfihtti! fur flvn rmiftiiiMiiUit....'n...... ....i..... .it. ... .... - - ..............., ..
and men nml women bud be-

lieved thoniseles ileomed to 11 life
misery nnd suffering. Tanlnr has

their troubles nnd brnunht
b.irk health, nnd hnpplne
Into their

If )ou nre not "fit ns 11 fiddle" in
tlio morning mid don't feel hotter
than when you went to bed; If your

I, offensive and )ou linvo Hint
bad taste In your muutli, your body
U lint being property.
What yuu need Is Tiinlnc to

normal so Nature ran brliiK
buck the flesh yiiu'io tost, put the
bloom of In y lit cheek, the
spring enemy In our step nnd the
parkle ot happiness and contentment

In your eye.

NOTB Tnnlae Vogetuble Pills nre
an essential unit vitally Imimrtant
part the Tunlnr treatment You
cannot hope to get the most satis
factory results from Tnnlur

happy, normally healthy person are. first establishing a tree and regular)
not meirs. Tiietr troutiies cmtillter movement or tue Dowels, Tanl.ic veg
them against Ihe world, destroy their' elable Pills are absolutely free from
ambitions their lives

unhappy.
How

powerful

.Miiun,

lives.

nourished

ami are sold on u positive
guuranteo to give satisfaction

Tan r and Vegetable Pills
condition on every band J nre sold by ilrugglsls everywhere --

throughout tho length and breadth Adv.

"
Klamnth Pulls. Oregon.) who. 011 April Stitli. 1917. made

jou'to

calomel

P. P. I.KIIIT. Helter. ' Hometead Entry, Act or June 17
1 192. So. 010139. for $l of .MVli,
MrMi si. Township I Hfiith,
uniige 1.' east, vviiinineitit .vieriiunn,

XOTHT. PlIll.lt'ATIO.V hu, filed notice of Intention to make
"""""" Not Coal' Iind "nn' ,hfetyear Proof, to estnbllsh

ihTPaktmkxt op inti:iiih f'''" " !!,:!. T:V. S. I,ANI OKPICK. nt Ikevlow. "', ',', '
Oregon. Junuury 25. Court, at Oregon, on
NOTICE Is hereby given that - 01 .inrcn, i.iJohn II. McCulley, of Malln, Oregon,! Clalmunt liaim- - as witnessestii4444Union Taxi Co. and Mecca Taxi Co.

(Consolidated)
OPEN AND CLOSED CARS

CHILOQUIN STAGE
Phone 424-- J Main Street

r W!Mse! .er. lDlme.lla, famlIH--SM-- r-

C, I)ol.ai.

witnesses-Charle- s

sssAsssssMsVMMMVWWMMWMWWWMMVMSsss

SAVOY CAFE
532 Main Street

CHINESE DISHES NOODLES

SPECIAL MERCHANTS' LUNCH, 11 TO 2

juvuuii "in r irrini nnnnr "iri Vi -- - "" "n

ARE YOU.
BAD HUMOR?

WHY SCOWL YOUR WAY "" ' ' J13
THROUGH LIFE? 1 U

Impairing your efficiency through defective
vision, when

GOOD GLASSES
t

will send you through smiling.

SEE s

DR. GOBLE
709 Main

Phone 133-- W V

j. i.,
Smith
Oregon,

Jiirob. t'lin. Wlold'K. K. I) U'lerk if Coiinly nt Uliimnlli
, nml It. A I'dKle, Mulln, KnllH. Orntnti, on lliu llltli

, (Published In "Klnmntli Herald",
! Klamath Fulls, OiPRim, flvo

Keeks,)
I' l.ltlllT. lll'KlslOr

Jim :ni.n. 1:1.211-2- 7
I

I otici: vtm i'riu.ir.vnox
Coal Umi

IIITAIlYMICYr OK THIi INTWtlOtt
I' H, Ul'l'lt'i:, nt Ulmvlow

I January 3ft, I III! J.
N'tlTII'l!

thousands of Mulln,

llttl l.'lltr), llf IT. ll'llS,n,,, f NI!Ui Hertlen XI
Tow .i,,, 41 Itiinpi 12 mi.

builds linM filed
them

' ill Kl.linnlli
hi soldier I

! of thousands "
lillmuill lisi ,mrr r"r"rentury ,,,,,,,, kohK'"vo "howii . JMU,.

Is

riumii'iy ot (ireKon.
litiuiiat ( '

p.. .

where

of
overcome

energy

breath

restore

health
of

it
without

la Tunlnr
when

of

KOIt

the
,

l3S.
.'

531

IN

'

life

t'ittri.
of nf

LAND
Oreeon,

neoKH in ill" iwiiinuin llenilil.
Miiinntli 1, nn'Kini.)

lw I' l.ltlllT. Ileslnter ,
Jim.

MITIt'i: Hill I'l'llt.K'.VrioV
Not Coal I.11111I

iii:iUT.Mi:.T or tiii: isrcitiott
I. S. LAND OKFIl'1-:- . ut Ukulow

Oregon, J 11 nuary 2., ID22 '
NOTICi: I hereby given Hint

Charles Stokes, of Mjilln. Oregon
who. ill April 2i!tb. I HI 7 inailo '
llnniesteitd Kiilry, Act of Juno 17.1
I1HI2. No illnuhl, fir S'i cf Hllk,
( being l.ut I!) ami 20.1 Herlloti 17

ljll r3l Kf

llllll JL JL

llllll
nun
iiiiii
iiiiiihi

iiiiii

nil

now

Mnieh. IUU2.

Jhe

Clnlitiiint iiiinii'a wltnefiien:
JiiMilif, i:. I). Ilmllli. It. A.

I'linle nml II. MiCnllny. nil or Mn- -

tin. Ori'Kini
for

uiiekn tlm "Kliiinntb llitrnbl,"
Klmnitlli I'iiIIn. OreKiin.)

I' I.KIIIT. lli'iilnlnr.
jnn no ta.ao 27

For aHd Bcaul-y-

excrciso anJ

HYAl
Face

cosmctlo that protects
complsilou In the opu.

J&

t!CJ 'W fjt'V'fj I

ssIWWfsa?Ws7CTHsrHHHfV

Timiislilp II smith. Itunge 12 east. 1 .nHiWllAfldX Dhlil'ITlSfV
Wtlliimetto .Meridian, has filed tiollie I I llUvl WUWMd rUQI
of iutenttuii to iniiko fimil threeyenr W'n1 eXAfttTll TAILS Of ttOS inn v
Proof, to establish rlnlni ti tint GL "Vi ,i'" .v!l.-iiIio- m.

desirlbeil. beforn t II IMaip ' 0 ..-.- - v.

I

I'linxei'iitlve

Heallh

Ajiuperl)

"LET GEORGE DO IT"
If your watch any make fails to keep time,

bring it in and have it regulated. There may lie
no other trouble with it. Weather conditionu some-
times the works.

GEO. L. METZ
Swiss Watch Rcpnir Specialist

622 Main St.
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YOU
Will find artistic memorials at HMO

Main Street. Whether an Imposing

monument or a small marker, K s

of the bust material and workman-shi-

And this Is tbo proper time

to place your order for spring

Klamath Falls Marble
and Granite Works

GEO. D. GRIZZLE, Prop.

1040 Main St. Klamath Falls

ljlgBR

I Cooking Electrically

ideal method

Cream

f3&fi2tte&

Electrically equipped kitchens hold
no terrors for the housewife. They

are cool, cozy, and comfortable in

the summer. They eliminate the
drudgery, the grime and the nerve
racking tension caused by wood
stoves. The expense is surprising-l- y

low. Let us tell you about it.
MsMf4As4MVatMsjF

j The California Oregon Power

Company

"Let us be. your servant?'

44"4"fr4
MURPHEY'S FEED STORE

l 124 So, 6th St ..lia.ij.'V.t.a.,
, i Phone 87
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